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This treatment is continued for about three weeks, when a
plaster spica is substituted. About 12 weeks after the opera-
tion the patient is allowed to put some weight on the foot;
but care must be taken to delay this as long as possible on
account of the risk of bending at the union. Figs. 1 and 2
show the X ray appearances before and after treatment in
this way. A girl, aged 11 years, had 22 inches of shortness
of the right leg. She now only has a quarter of an inch and
needs no high boot. In worse cases the method has been
equally successful in reducing the shortening. For instance,
in a girl aged 15 years a shortening of 3 inches was reduced
to three-quarters of an inch. This made a great deal of
difference to her comfort and appearance. This is so far
satisfactory even in cases of ankylosis, but it is far more
successful when there is some mobility of the hip-joint. One
of my patients with considerable deformity improved her
condition very much by falling down stairs and breaking her
thigh-bone in the upper third. She fell in a sitting position,
the right heel coming against the right femur below the great
trochanter. This patient was a middle-aged woman, who from
want of exercise was excessively stout. She had been sent to
me by Dr. O. T. Brookhouse of Bromley, and I had ordered
an apparatus, designed to conduct most of the weight from
the tuber ischii and the root of the thigh to the heel of the
boot. This had afforded considerable relief to the pain at
the hip- and knee-joints, which was due to mechanical strain
upon these joints in a flexed position. The apparatus was,
fortunately, not on when the fall occurred. The fracture was
treated by weight extension. The result of the accidental
correction of the deformity is very satisfactory. The limb
is longer, stronger, and straighter than before the accident,
and the pain has almost ceased. The pati 3nt can now walk
several miles in comfort.

Queen Anne-street, W.
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IT is essential to realise the practical distinction between
(a) the identification of tuberculosis and (b) that of
pulmonary tuberculosis. 1,n ah&Ucirc;dren, much more than in
the adult, the prevailing method begins at the wrong end.
Their initial tuberculosis is almost invariably pre-pulmonary
in clinical date. As I pointed out in a paper read before the
Ilford division of the British Medical Association in April,
1909, our ideal should be the recognition of the p7’c-<Mc?’cMMM’
stage; but our practical ideal duty is to identify, where it

exists, the pre-puZ-l7lonary tubercular stage, that of tuberculosis
in possession, although not yet in pulmonary possession.

This consideration touches our urgent problems of school
inspection. In its all-surpassing object, that of the suppres-
sion of tuberculosis, the inspection is a matter not of

perfunctory examination but of special skill, for two

reasons-(1) the difficulties and the fallacies of pulmonary
diagnosis ; and (2) the fact that the methods of pulmonary
diagnosis are not only imperfect or even misleading, but too
often are on the wrong scent.

1. These difficulties and fallacies have been pointed out by
others whom I may quote, but in this limited space I
cannot undertake their systematic discussion. Among i
many valuable communications special reference must be
made to those from Dr. R. W. Philip and from Dr. J. E.
Squire and from Dr. John Allan.2 Both Dr. Allan 3 and Dr.

Philip lay stress on the point that the results obtained by
medical inspectors are not at present comparable, because
there is no uniform standard on which a diagnosis can be
based. Dr. Philip proposes, as standard tests, the following

1 THE LANCET, vol. i., 1910, p. 751.
2 THE LANCET, vol. i., 1910, pp. 886-7.
3 Cf. Brit. Med. Jour., Dec. 11th, 1909.

&laquo; stigmata of puerile tuberculosis. : I I (a) palpation for
evidence of glandular enlargement of the anterior cervical
and supraclavicular areas (only cases showing at least a
dozen such enlarged glands to be included as positive);
(b) percussion of the apices ; and (c) auscultation of the
apices." Dr. Allan also writes :-

It is much less easy to diagnose pulmonary tuberculosis in the child
than in the adult owing to the greater difficulty of interpreting the
physical signs met with. There is no single sign or symptom patho-
gnomonic of this disease in the child, and I am not convinced that the
association of dulness on percussion, bronchial breathing, and crepita-
tions which may or may not be intermittent, in an emaciated ansemie
child is absolutely diagnostic of pulmonary tuberculosis. To cite only
one example, I have seen the above picture in children who suffered
from enlarged tonsils and adenoids, but in whom after operation the
physical signs disappeared within a few days and the symptoms rapidly
improved. Under such circumstances I hardly think a diagnosis of
tuberculosis is justified.

Dr. Squire agrees "entirely with Dr. Philip that the
standard of clinical training in the physical examination of
the chest needs raising ; but we must, on the other hand,
avoid such refinement that every chest is pronounced
diseased which presents any sign differing from what

belongs to the ideal healthy chest-often termed ’ normal’
in error ; for few children, and practically no adults, satisfy
this ideal of healthy lungs entirely and always."

2. The exclusion or the non-exclusion from school is a
medical administrative question, and therefore a question of
medical opinion. But an exhaustive and so far as possible
correct diagnosis and report of the actual condition are a

question as to facts. They are a great responsibility upon
the inspector, to whom exclusively the examination of the
child is entrusted. They must therefore bring into his
purview the possibility of a pre-pulmonary tuberculosis, and
particularly of the most common form of it, which is the
glandular form. That duty weighs heavily upon the minds
of Dr. Philip and of Dr. Allan when they dwell upon the
necessity of a searching examination for enlarged glands.
Dr. Allan had also previously I I I endeavoured to show how

important it is to recognise early tuberculous mediastinal
glands, and referred to some of the aids that might be
employed to substantiate or reject the provisional diagnosis.
Some of these additional diagnostic weapons, which include
the X rays, &c., cannot readily be used by the medical
inspector, in particular, for instance, the tuberculin tests.
These can best be applied by the family doctor or, if

necessary, by a specialist." He adds -

Children who are physiologically delicate, "pre-tuberculous "-call
them what you will-are prone to, and may under adverse circum-
stances, develop pulmonary tuberculosis. They are physically defective
and are not able to compete on equal terms with their more fortunate
companions who are in good health. They do not, as a rule, require to
be kept from school, but they should be under medical supervision,
and this supervision can best be carried out at the hands of the

family doctor or, in necessary cases, by the medical staff of the local
hospital.

These views are an important recognition of the inevitable
thoroughness which should belong to the inspection when
properly understood. To bring this into clearer light it is
not inopportune to call attention to the subject of the traebeo-
bronchial glands and of the practical importance of their
examination.
Both the theoretical and the practical aspects of enlarge-

ments of these glands were opened up long since by Gueneau de
Mussy’s views on the broncho-adenopathic causation of whoop-
ing-cough, and at a later date in their relation to pulmonary
tuberculosis by Ch. Fernet, who pointed out the association
of three signs in early phthisis : (1) a dulness at the apex;
(2) a dulness at the seat of the tracheo-bronchial glands
either on the right or on the left side of the spine ; and (3)
an engorgement of the base of the corresponding lung. The
second of these seems to be the most important, and has
been the least utilised.

In a paper on dorsal pereq6ssion G I demonstrated that

normally the fifth dorsal spine is relatively dull on per.
cussion, with a slight extension of dulness to the right of the
tip of the spinous process. Fernet’s second sign in reality
consists in an intensification of that normal dulness, which I
believe may be correctly attributed to the presence of the
infra-tracheal glands below the resonance of the bifurcating
trachea. This points to the necessity for a careful routine

examination of all anaemic children for any abnormal degree
4 Cf. THE LANCET, vol. ii., 1909, p. 1209.

5 Bulletin de l’Acad&eacute;mie de M&eacute;decine. Oct. 11th, 1898
6 Brit. Med. Jour., vol. ii., 1899, p. 1168.
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of the "fifth spine dulness," and for its abnormal extension
either to the right or to the left of that spine.

I need not dwell upon the surgical aspects of vertebral per-
cussion which are mentioned in a paper communicated to the

present annual meeting of the British Medical Association.
They include, among others, tubercular glandular abscess
and spinal abscess, and early spinal tuberculosis. But, as an
excuse for my renewed advocacy of this valuable but

neglected method of diagnosis, I may be permitted to call to
witness some striking illustrative evidence recently published,
although its publication was not made in connexion with any
reference to the question as to school inspection.

Dr. H. C. C. Mann’s two cases of "tuberculous medias-
tinitis" reported in Guy’s Huspital Gazette for February 7
are not perhaps so remarkable for rarity, since the lesions
described are not in themselves uncommon, apart from their
unusual mediastinal extension and from the paroxysmal
severity of the clinical symptoms-as they are instructive
in their varied practical lessons. The most important of
these are: 1. That the medical diagnosis and the surgical
diagnosis of common and probable affections are capable of
being long delayed even when the patients are under observa-
tion. 2. That the method which alone seems to be able to
trace the early changes is not generally valued, as it did not
call for any mention among those resorted to, although it

may have been used in these cases. I say " alone " because
in the first case the X rays, whilst showing the large
mediastinal mass, did not avail to advance the diagnosis ;
and because the second case was so severe that every
method must have been tried to arrive at a conclusion. In
similar cases a successful spinal percussion is capable of

furnishing useful suggestions for an early diagnosis. 3. Their

severity and their fatal tendency are enough to impress upon
us the duty of not neglecting the spinal examination
either in similar beginnings or in presence of any general
threatenings of puerile tuberculosis.
We are told that in the first patient, a boy aged 8 years,

examined on July 8th, 1907, after symptoms of bronchitis
for two years, and attacks of nocturnal dyspncea with wasting
for six weeks, "fibrosis of the right lung with some local
bronchiectasis was suspected." 

" On the 25th, the severity of
the paroxysmal dyspnoea, having greatly increased, with

symptoms of media&LinaI pressure and of respiratory and
venous obstruction, and with para-manubrial dulness,
"mediastinal growth, probably originating in the thymus,
was diagnosed." "
Examination with the X rays showed diminished trans-radiancy of

the Mpper chest. In the next fortnight the symptoms increased: the
face was very mdematous, the superficial veins were tortuous and
enlarged, the attacks of dyspncea were verv urgent, and the pain was
severe. The breathing stopped twice, and the house surgeon was about
to perform tracheotomy, hut the child recovered. The temperature
rose in the evening t" 1010 F. On August 24th the gait was noticed to
be pfculiar; the knee-jerks were brisk, and there was ankle clonus on
the right side. Th" attacks of dyspnoea became less urgent. On
August 30th the child first complained of pain in the back. and tender-
ness was found over the last cervb’a) and first two dorsal vertebra. At
the end of September there was kyphosis involving the last cervical and
upper three dorsal verte e The ‘.hill was kept on his back for four
months and then fitted with a poroplastie. jacket and jurynnst. Stridor
was heard on both sides of toe chest as lt as May, 1908. The jacket
was worn until July, 1909. All signs of active disease disappeared.

The length of this quotation, which Dr. Mann may kindly
condone, wa-4 necessary to justify (1) the inference that a
tubercular bronchial adenop-ithy due to bronchitis probably
pre-existed, and may have accounted, as in many similar

cases, for the spasmodic, as distinct from the permanent
obstructive, dyspnoea ; (2) the view that the mediastinitis

may have been of the usual glandular abscess type, with
a subsequent gradual and latent evacuation through the
trachea, and that late vertebral infection, ?’M the lymphatics
(F. Wood Jones), may have supervened ; (3) or the alterna-
tive view that the spinal disease, as fons et origo, aud the
spinal percussion changes had existed long before noted;
and (4) the conclusion that, in either case, the fifth spine
and its vicinity must, have been very dull, for glandular,
for spinal, and for media,,tinal reasons. 

’

In Dr. Mann’s second interesting case, that of a boy, aged
3 years, pain in the back and paraplegia developed in
November. 1909, after an attack of scarlet fever beginning
on Sept 23rd. When admitted on Nov. 22nd his paroxysmal
dyspnoea was due to a latent abscess cau,ing manubrial and
para-manubrial dulness. with cvanosis and with cedema of
the fa,’e and nf’(’k On N w 29th the rpgpirafion stopped,

7 Cf. THE LANCET, vol. i., 1910, p. 874.

Tracheotomy was performed and a catheter was passed down
into the bronchus without effect. The necropsy showed

miliary tubercles in the spleen and liver, and a few tuberculous
ulcers in the small bowel. The trachea was flattened and

pushed forwards by a large mediastinal abscess. The second,
third, and fourth dorsal vertebras were carious." " As the

lungs and glands are not reported as diseased, this reads like
a case of vertebral tuberculosis, perhaps primary, or perhaps
secondary, vin the thoracic duct, and due to a primary
intestinal tuberculosis. In either case percussion of the spine
should presumably have yielded vertebral dulness long
before the onset of paraplegia, and established the surgical
diagnosis of spinal disease in the absence of any kyphosis.
It is noteworthy that both these cases appear to have been
instances of pre-pulmonary tuberculosis, as the lungs are
not stated to have presented permanent lesions.
The value of these extreme illustrations is that they are

unequivocal. Cases such as these are not unknown to us.

Though they end in the hospital their beginnings are at the
school, and that is our time. School and school inspection
are the providential opportunity given to us for remedying in
the race the failure of robustness and for arresting the

beginnings of disease. As regards tuberculosis, it may be
said of our material that by definition it is almost invariably
in the incipient, and therefore deceptive, stages-truly a
material for fine diagnosis. Having recognised that fact, let
us be consistent in using all the best methods of diagnosis,
guided by pathology and by practical clinical sense ; in

short, let us investigate for the right thing in the right way.
As the incidence of glandular tuberculosis prevails over

that of the pulmonary form in the proportion of the relative
youth of the children we should expect and suspect the
presence of tubercular adenopathy much more frequently than
that of phthisis in the average school-fit weaklings. Advanced
pulmonary disease is in itself likely to stop mechanically the
attendance of the hopelessly unfit.

Malignant infective tubercular adenopathy, as opposed to
non-malignant or scrofulous tubercular adenopathy, is

invariably either mesenteric or bronchial, or else a combina-
tion of both. These are clearly the leading lines for our

investigation. Therefore, within the thoracic range of our
examination, our chief care should be to ascertain if possible
the condition of the infra-tracheal glands-and they are

happily within the reach of practical diagnosis by percussion.
In view of the importance of the matter, any relative diffi-

culty that may be inherent to the method can hardly be
advanced as a sufficient reason for its omission.

General vertebral percussion and I I mesenteric vertebral
percussion must also claim attention in their special con-
nexion with spinal disease and with mesenteric disease

respectively. They are not, however, within the scope of
these brief remarks. The school inspection quesion has
many and varied aspects, with which this is not the place to
deal. The purpose of this communication is exclusively
restricted to the aspect of early clinical diagnosis, in the
service of which some of the suggestions which have been
offered may be found of practical use.
Upper Brook-street, W.

MEDICAL SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT SOCIETY.-
The usual monthly meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Medical Sickness, Annuity, and Life Assurance Society
was held at 429, Strand, London, W.C., on Friday, July 15th,
Dr. F. de Havilland Hall being in the chair. During the last
month the claims have shown signs of steady increase and are
now nearly up to the normal expectation. The new proposals
show a tendency to fall off and are fewer in number than for
the corresponding period last year. It does not seem to be

generally known that dental surgeons are eligible for

membership of the society. In order to clear up any doubts
about this it may be as well to point out that all duly
registered dental surgeons are eligible to join. The rates

charged by the society are considerably less than those

charged by any other insurance company for similar benefits,
and it is hoped that members of the medical and dental pro-
fessions will soon recognise the expediency of joining a
society which can offer such liberal terms and e-c(-Ilent

security, and which is and has been run entirely and solely for
their henefit, for just over 26 years. Prospectus and all
information can be obtained from the secretary, Mr. F.

Addiscott, 33, Chancery-lane, London, W. C.


